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!ç~L8UE. ssavKUIDT. v T!. DITOR ANn ca-religoistm may wellIula!dhim in bis sacerdotal ibren, h. rfused! ta gota Trin

, flOP.uNTOR1 .~ , .relations. Men cf. ail areeda quoto him as an e:Xam- Mascdoneilb-ucceoded în obtan
:GORG E.CEl,. pe cf 'thePatriot, th eighbor. thesChrista gen- ad folioer a Canada and

v g aM figracefully .aecknowiedgod by, the Sovereign. But gadocia Americans threatenedo r y at awhon ini 1812 bis burning words awoke the old de, and when the inhabitants
flal., carm trp subacri bers, or subscribers recesvng heroicespirlt in the baya of Glengarry. aind ment them were preparoed ta.resist the rae
their.paren ihrougk'the past, or calhng for theom ai forth la defeace cf the houor snd gicry cf Britain, the devoted! Highlanders, ta a
the office. il paid .in advance, Tno Dollars; if not hes did! ne mrue than he ba! done a thousand times takce up arms.in -defence cf the

* êpaid, 1km lTwo DVllara and a-half. - in schoals and bats and farest ginde. It was alwvays J» the rebeilin.cf 1837 rhey ar

Me te

a li aubstrihlers irbose papers are delivered by Car* hisiolject ta cuitiiitcate anretead the spirit cf rcaniy staunch supporters of the Gave

udHer, ar Dllrsanl -hlf f ai l avace ptaimeuo-ït f e, or aioa redr nth mope, rta nries ýi quelîng

r if not paid in navance, then Three Dollars, empire of our islandt mires. rehels. Bishop Macdotnell, sai
Esmr/e rtn, -ric 34, can behad ai tAis Office; At Wi]liamstown, St. Raphaies, St. Andrews. sd ready et his .country's cal, an

Psckup's Ye's Depoi, St. Frani.s Xaier STireet; a;' Coerall, tht sacred remains af the departedt Chrs- ship nd many dificulties, hs

T. Riddels, (laie fromt air. E. Pickp,) No. 22 tian bora were received With becoming veneratian. poddingly bo!he his w . Her
Gret St. Jamn Binest. opposif e Mesrs. Da«wifa 4 &s a procession.at.tended byhudred ao the staunch that aithough the Cathoic
con; ansi t W. aUlo's, carrer of St. Latorence yeomaary cf the County passed the raads once so adopted ao a uisn wittheh
ar.d Crair Sfs ofton traversed oy himself, many were the toars shedt a ne way opposed ta the latt

Aso ai Air .SIearndrs Bookstore, opporite the b oab, wh matrans whose nuptials ho bat! cele pfars.Th endavounsn ofî

Me toffice.,f Quebinec. braw DUas;ifn te!whoecide hoadbpio! MiasslatthenaorsfBmh

_________ - - .. - revired.inl theirrnindsmemoretscf brightand! happy evince gratitude for ail ho had0Opid ihAL, PIDolla Y ..O.î11 days, of whioh only the recioection remains. Pte- loy then spao cf deceased's g
aince to omane tht prosence of the deta recaled bis iea as a priest iof the Ca

heurs cf t!arknes, dtays e f suffering sind sorrow, hismutiringenergyastbefathe
NEWollas andF T-HE E.whon ho their father and friend appoared as an angei n te show how smalli th Cati

frinE rop iH E. .e p .îcaD clof mercy sud cf consolation. Houy wert the tears Bishp Macdonell'sadrent to i
Tam lest Iws romEurope ofaittepOfica of thai aged pilgrims ; ndt wheoher tey ot!d fro were only thon,. ho sait! abo
importance, but the tailure ef the wheat cropa in sympathy or from srrowateoy vire deubties min- thatChurcin the Upper Pro

F rc e iwb ai e n r E .gn ied , î N o. j 2t2t gil wi th aspiratione ta jei the spint f th ior d o- Fr eih Canadiens. Under is
Fran wch isW. o recognedomai. n ha par:ed pastor lu the reoals of perpetuai peace, speaker saitd, the Churci grie
i excitable country n ad very serious con- 'On Tueday afernean tIhe mortel remains cf the is groat champion vas electeesilyece, .Tise e s oBishop were brought te Cornwali, attendoed by an it in Canada Weost. But, isho

Immense train f carnrages and hormemn. The sition na bi church aB he did,
bundred aillicn fI dollars, and Oi hare, in part, Cathio chnc th bat! been drapoed l ainouruing in coveted not, nitheor riches n

te e nde gnd ro te resources of Canada. ati e cfthe rre n sthe coi a s rher f a retirig nature,

tlacetofId tearnel. lin Wet!ufénta d morug tis neokene nerman the grat cf

This us, m oie seeT, goEd news fer aur farmers, Mass w as colebra.ted in presnce cf a very largo coun-- seifsacrifice wbich Bishop Ma
whe ay xpec reiunra(ie pîte fo (d gregation, by Rer. Mn. O'Cenrtor; and! an cration inctuntain fastnessos cf Inverni

whomayexpc moas delivere by tht Re. Mn. Quinln.. Tht Rev. troisughout bis heu li Canada
crops. Mn. Hay ed other clergymen 'ere aiso prosent on equal ecnrgy atnt! pleseveranc

W'e iae but tdetfails ao i e diateropt. in tht th oscu t 10 'o c tht cre wa laet! m in- tht Catrhol iin stipes cf I

WFrane h bdetailo f theo diaeritolthe ththehare., a attenedt b about tlree hunrd th Reigbt 11ev. Bishop's arrive
Great Easblu. ht -eems hat hler rudder-pin people was conveyed! to the Raiiway station, fromh bis death, Father Bentley again
sbruken aTd thit shie was ne langer able te wience it Ws takea b train te Kingston, where t scended from the pulpit. Aga

will find its final resting place in the Cathedral cf forth, und prayers ere ssid fo
answer her eitiho. In consequence she feil li that See, over which ho se vortbiy presidei, nd prcoeeding, were gne thrcu

inta thie ircugh of the sea, rellod fearfully, cf wsetiiho v the first Bishep. <'ait eomory of after onte oclock, the cereonue

0i.5n ,i b the csanmashmOnr ddtpq tht jumt i. esessetl. 5-Carnwdl Fheehaldero

assit-I v'..t,%'~4'''t4"'~:flf -Il ~'Wr'->'*fit*T" ,YY'I

carri nri away. u Iarl&, g p babni t]Uulb,paddleboe and evthmg on-board --hipp -g The remains of the ileceased arrived in King. THE ORPHAN'S ANNUÀL BAZAAR ON TUES-
paddle-bcxes, ant! evrythîng eon board, shippîaig DAYNXT

.heay ms, ad :nnig a erygrei chnceofston on Wednesday, the .25th uit., and were re-
heavy soas, e :unning a very grea chance e se e eti M r The anuual Bazaar for the maintenance of St.

b. ceivedibya largeoconcurse ofdcitienss;aMalorfoundering. B>' goo luck and good seamansip O'Reilly's Volunteers, No.2 Company, furnished Patrick's Orphan Asylum, opens at the large Hall
sie was lowever brought safely talo Cork har-aO'Rly fVluntrs, Ne .2 Core snyfaihedof the Seminary .Building, Notre Dame Street,
bour, from whence se was to aproceed to Liver- a Suard ai honor. We are indebted te the on Tuesday evening next, the Sth inst. We
pool to repair damages. Several of the crew Kingston News fer the following partculars:- feel that it is almost unnecessary for us to add

bi rTas RamAuNs .o Bisao MAoeDoNELL.-The mar-o
mot! pa rngers receired seere injuries roit tht tal remains of the late Bishop Macdonell, th filrst one word of appeal ta tis simple announcement'
beavy otinîg of Ite vessel Roman CathoiicHishpo. fKiagstonarrivete frea as the good people oftis city, Catholic and Pro-eMontrent yeeterday (Wednest!cy) aftnmoon. u!ianidit' atslatn!Po

'Te relative pe-ition of thIe contending were brought froin the railway station to the city testant, have ever honorably distinguished them-
parties inf tise United Staies lias undergone no with much funeral pomp and solemnity. The me- selves ta assistina this excellent institution.-

imu .ui buit hice0 srt. ' Nantis- mary of tht deceesed prelito einig hoit in higb
imrponntl suCnge s anceur . e Nr esteoa tdNeceration, net b> Catboliesalone, but While inany benevolent-minded Protestants
erners have occupied some posts evacuated by by ail classes in the city, a large number took an have year after year, placed handsome dona-
tire Caifederate troalis, and! in sedolngiret! active part in the ceremeny, while early balf the

population manifested the greatest interest as spee. tions at the. disposai of the Lady Managers,
upon oue inother, and performed other remark- tators. The Union Jack on the dome of the City ail classes of our own people bave cheerfully

able fais of ure. A regdnent called " Colonel vra vessels in he hour e i ted ateSamn cQntributed according to their means. This is
Owens Irsh" o Philadelphia seens to have been mournful sign. On the arrival of the train and the a case which comes home ta the heart of every

the ahief sufferer by -- this very remarkable removal of the romains, a procesion was formed, luead of a family of every station. Let sucht e-
which the No. 2 Volunteen Rifes (Major O'Reilly's) .

manoeurre. beld the front rank. The men carried their armas re- flect for a moment how much care and money it
verse, adwore kts of crape on thircoat lev costs t clothe and feed and educate four or fieMn. Sutherlant!, militia storekeeper, actot! as Iiglo- csat lttat et u!euaefu rlr

Our readers are.aware that one of the objects man.' Next came the Rifle Brase Band (Mr. Jacob, children ofL'their own ; and iultiply the expense

of the vi' tof the ]ight Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishop leader), alseowearing uniform. The catafalque, on one hundret ahd nsixiy or seventy fold, and theywhich lay the remains ai the Bishop, was cavered .
of Kingt on, to Scoland was ta procure the mor- whih funeral drapery, drawn by four hoises clothed wilbe able to estimate tihe value of St. Patrick's-

tal remnains of his justly venerated predecessor, l ebak. Tht paî a otht catafiqau eas barue b> Orphan Asylum ta this city. Let them imagineMessrs D. tf. Mact!anoil, Lyuch, Jeromiab Megher,
the late Dr. MNIacdonnell, and to consigon them Peter O'ReilIy, R. Rourke and- A numbeor of for a moment-which eGod avert-their own lit-

te their approiniate resting place in the Cathe- carriages and cabs containing several dignitaries Of tle ones left fatherless, motherless, friendless, andthe Church andbout 40 priests followed the fune-
dral of ihe Diocess of which the deceased Pre- ral car. Among the number who attended were utterly destitute, and then t>ey eau estimate the

late «'ss lie fist Bihop. e the Roman Cathoic Bisbops of Quebc,Sti H.a- priceless b>oom of such a refuge to the children'rh, îios sutoe hashot di> ecasspisht! aibe, Thîte ivers, Ottawa eut! Kingsten. The aet h am
Thi, piou:purpios!e has been duly accompilshed,Mayor, Alderman Draper, and the City Clerk, who tbemselves. Thus, lu this way alone, the claims

and thie long cberished desigan of the present occupied a carriage, migbt he considered te repre- of this great charity can e full> realised. Those
amiable Bishopa af Kington las bee l sent the civi authenities. Mn. James Mrten, M.P.P., vir are always cheerful givers require no exhor-antible ishp of Kigito lis ben ralisd tind t!iler preminent altizeas, hat! places lu the pro-w0
Of the imçosing ceremnonies with which this last eMssion, which was brought up by a body of chil- tation ; Cose who are compelled by a prudent

dren attending the schools of the Christian-Brothers
psous act of respect to a great and good man, and naterous adults regard te their own means te select a special ob-
whom men of alu deninations nn originis re- The procession wended its way to St. Mary's Ca- 3ect of charity, til select this onte. Let the
spected for his sterling worth, his unaffected rr ether Streets, anduring unanimous expression be, whoever else, or what-epecet!ils eourlinoasssmge ftramtht naiivay station te the
p het>',lis unfiagging energy, and traI> Christian cily, it was saluted! b; raoudfiring frm a gun of ever else, waits or wants, our dear httthe Orphans,

p ety, g Colonel Jackson's Volunteer Field Battery planted bdcharity, Was carried out, ve find copious notices ont bro t hilt t! Iton p o at least, shal net suffer durmg the r:oing win-cepiauson tht bne cf the bill at tht junationacf ftne Mou- ~thrnign
in our Upper Canadian cotemporaries, from whomu treai Road and Ordnance Street. A requiem ser- ter. We cannot close without mentoning tise
we make thse subjoeined -sracts. The Cornwall vice as performed at the Cathedra blast ereniug, fact that the Asylum has at the present a largersut!Bdto-day aI ton 'c]cck thore vilI ho n grand re-
Frecholder gives a briet biographical noticeof quiem mass celebrated.-Kingston Newcs. number of inmates tan it.hbad at any time during
the deceased:- The ceremoniies vere brought te a close by a the past year,

THE LATE BIBHOP M4CDONELL OF soemn Requin Mass lu the Cathedral ou the
KINGSTON. morning of Thursday, the '26th irstat. The THE SOCIETYO F THIE HoLY CHILDHIOoD

In the year 1640, the Honorable and Right Rev. sermon upon the occasion was preach!ed by the Fort THE REDEMPrioN OF THE CHILDREN OF31Bhp Mct!unell diet!ilui Scatian!, iu tise 80115 year
cf bis ea. 1 dhia aaitnt theland ofbis bir twas Reverend Mr.Bentley ofi the Seninary of Mont- INFIDELS.-The Report of tbis truly gerueus

made in the intereat of the land ot bis adoption ; and real. We taire the foilowing details from the Society in North Ame:ica, for the current year,
ibe can readily beieve tgu t if ady reflection clouded Kinoston Witz- of the 27th uit. is before us, and testifies eloquerntly te te impor-
the bour of ti-Legod man's decease, i, arose front gc tant services which it is rendering te the Church
the tact thati Death bad overtaken him whea far At an early hour yesterdity morning the Church ef Christ. We loek upon tht Societ as th.
from. the people ta whose intertas lie bad devoted. began to fill, and hundreds of persons pressed for-lht-e
his holy and usefiul life. ward to the Spot in order to view the proceedings appropriale companion of that for the Propaga-

Ta-day the tueis cf Glengarrye nd Stormont, have nof the day. The iuner roof of thie church was tion of the Faith. the former'especially recons-
receivedwithsi" 1ul hearts and gratefal memaories the bung with biaick, and the pillars were covered mending itself Io little chyidren. Tis oject is 1te
mortal remuins oflf itir father, benefactorandt friend. with criae, giving to the wiolea sombre and im- raise funds to enable Catholic missionaries in
S Giengarry of a race famed instory;ia race posing appearance, well fitted for the funeral ob-
brave, cbivatru tand higliminded, and at a period sequies of the dead. The aailes were filled with lteaiien countries to rescu f ite bodies atd souls

hvbe, cirenimls.uces aelted forth the noblest attri- spectators, as welt as the central passage towards of huandreds of thousands of poor little children
butes of humau vharacter the future pre!ate's child- the altar, and stillnesa reigned arcund, se much annually exposed by tleir heuhen parents te cer-
bood was familitr witb instances of bold deeds, so, that a pin migt be heard~drop. The coffin, tain destruction. StrongIy would we recommend
hornue endurance, mîndunovavornuffideit;. Te tht etsiiing the iemias ofi tht Pight 1ev. lishep ttSce;c h o> iidet Ottcni

erai dptryic educatin acq dret iinative asabrotuded in crape, tand ar it uedx the Sociey of the Holy Childhood to the consi-

fastuesses, a thorough intellectual training was caudies, which throw an uncertain light uporn the deration Of the Catholi eeommunity and to per-
added in one of the celebrated institutions of Spain; emblems of death· sons of al ages.
and be returned to Scoland, a prieat Of the ChurchA Mter many a solemn chant hat beeu sung, the
et bic fathers, with his bear overflowing 'with love Rev. Father Bentle, of the Seminary of Montreal, The friends.of tht Superiar cf tht Gre Nus
for bis kindred, and earntertly desing toameliorate ascended a pulpit which vas afilixed to one ttf the
tht conditioniis fellow couiitrymen. pillars, and addressed ihose present upon the sub- at Ottowan, Sister Bruyere, will be glatd te learn

We believe that the venerabe bishop came to ject of Biehlop AIacdonell's life .and sacrifices.- thait she Lad arrivet! safely in Liverpool in com-
Canada in 1804, and settled at St. Raphaels, where Eloquently, and with clear:and distinct utterance, ,
he took the place of the Roa. A. Macdonald, Scotus, Rev. Pather Bentley spoke of the time when de- pany witb Sister Lavalle.
a good and p!pos clergyuan Who emigrated fron censed led an humble lite in the Highlands of Scot-
Scotlantd wil fivbe hundred of his country>men inlaand, and at an early age, baving shown talent and We read m IL'Ordre that is Lordship the
1786 : Fr twenty years lue performed the laborieus uprightness of conduct, he attracted the notice of
duties of Parish Prieat, with zeal eud fidelity, deeply many eminent persons. In 1162 he becamea mera- Bislhop of Montreal bas issued a - Mandenent
venerated! by hlis ock, sud sloed sud respected by ber of the College of Salamanca, in Spain; and gra- recommending public prayers to expinte the scan-
christins of aLil denominations. His Christianity duated there with great success. In 178G When the
was tee pre to endura the presence of sectarian position of the Sovereigu Pontiff was threatened by dais of tie iest tro'cItations.
prejudice, and bis Catholicity toc real and broad for one of the potentates of Europe, the Right Re.
th, existence of bigotry. He lived with those who Bishop did hie utmost lu the service of his loliness. Tas DEPAuTURE Or BaeeSHo TAci Fciiota RalvEE.
differedt from him in points of faith, in charitable At the outbreak of the American war, he also ren- --Bishop Tache, who bas been for srne time in the
loeuand fraternai unity, and in hie biblical schools dered important service te the British Government Colony, obtaining subscribtions for the rebuilding Of
he gave instruction to the children both of Protest- by organizing a body of Catholic soldiers, to wha the Charch and other e cclesiaatical buildings, vbich
ants and Catholice. ho acted as Ohaplain, and who fought for the glory were somae iie ago' destroyed by fire, is about toa

How hi devoted himself to the heroes whose ser- and the huer of thse-British fag. In the Irish Re- return te his See. We understand that the Grand
vices in Ireland.were se valuable-to theBritish Ema bellion of'98 his dîiVic vere likewise important Trunk Company havemade arrangements ta convey
pire ln 1798; how lie followed his countrymen to ta Government. lKding that his devoted body him and his companiono 0or thsat portion of the
their savage homes iii the' dark forestIs which girded of, Catholic wariïrï';.could, not enjoy perfect se- journey traversed by 'their road la snoh a manner se
the St.. Lawrence, ever, ebild in these counties curity and happinessa in Séotlund, for the Bishop had to inake the trip as little fatiguing as possible, and,
knoews- Ho.w fsiisuili ho.mninistered-to.the.neces- with difficulty succededin establishing a smail thaith e American Consul has afforded the Bishop
sit 'cf bis aflua lis the great wilderness, how ha church i Glaisgow, ha appliedto Goveinment .for a oeveryassistance te ruovo the dificultiess presented
toile'danda sufferd, how many le ielpedtot do right Jgrant of land, in some of Her Majsty's colonies, by tht existing position of affairs in the United
an!a guarded against wrung how many bis war upon whih be and his followers might settle. The States.'
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bave every reason te belheve; and as our Lard
did not shrink from the touch of thre ,sînful Ma-g-
ullen-- as He received alike Publicans and
Pharisees -' s, followimg lu His divine steps,
God's Minsters: kndlly welcomed even tbis one

for hclp. Ht regarded him, ni as Ltub.d been,0, " won ofsinnr,, ot as hoeahadben,nor as he hen was, but as he would be wben
iarked by the Blood of, Christ-cleansed frem'
the stains of cin hie soul white as snow, like

e èeèei h .fl ? omge ntmun-

t ttht e&uib ofBûurn nf Cïb fr
?rdtstant .gentlèma,,amemberoethe Church,
SEngland. Witb'inany of theiopnotns then

expressed, we of course coincîde ; but.there are
others '%pon 'whicb we take-the liberty of making
afew comments -

GALLOWS GLORIFICATION.
The Vontreal Herald bald an article on this

subject the other day very ably written, and
probably lu keeping with aine-tenths of thePro-
testant cominunity. It vas called forth by what
had passed between the Priests and their wretch.
ed pendent, Burns, froin the time of bis being
received by Baptism ithin lhe pale of the Ro-
man Catholie .Churcli, unti! the moment when he
expiated the horrid crimes of a "ifetime upon the
gallows. O:r cotenporary does not like the
idea tihat it sbould be said of this miserable man
that, aftei receiving the Sarranenrs of the
Church. his face shone like -n AngeUs ; it does
not believe i a Priest asking for bis prayers;
and isiunplies that the unfortunate man was khur-
ried mio etermuly, deluded into thsnkig Iliat lhe
had made his peare with bis Maker, and that,
at the eleventh hour, bis calling and election
were sure. And yet, the Grace of God at the'
present day, o mare than attthe time iwhen the
thief on the Croas heard the nerciful declaration
" To-day shalt illou be with Me in Paradise," is
not limited, nor is His band stayed that it shail
not save. The columns of a secu!ar newepaper
are certaîuly not the place ta enter into a dis-
cussion of this nature ; and, as ve have already
said, the great macrity of Protestants eiul en-
tirely agree with the conclusions arrived at by
tIse Herald. The Tau WrTNEss is thIe only
press wi'erein an Anglican can hoîte ta find
access, and, tierefore, te this paper is Ibis com-
munication sent. Two of the editors of the
Herald profess te belong ta a church, between
which and that of Rome, it was said of old, there
is " only a paper vail (1.);" and it is the object
of the writer ofI this ta show that what the
Rerald calls "gallows glorification"-that is,
the promise of eternal salvation beld out by the
Priest te the truly penitent, and resuting in the
quiet, peaceable and believing death of that
pentent, is a doctrine of the Churc iof England
as well as of the Church of Rome. We pass
over the Sacrament of Baptism-the initiatory
rite of admission ta the Christian Churcb; for
as infants of a tender, age are washed in' the
mystical waters, and declared ta be regenerate,
there could be ne good .reason why it should be
denied to tht adult, "believing in the Lord
Jesus Christ." When the blind mnan vho had
been healed, was met by our Saviour in the
Temple, and questioned on this subject, Lis re-
ply was, " Who is He, Lord, that I may be-
lieve ?" And though a similar question may
have ben put by unhappy Burns ta Lis spiritual
advisers, we may in ail charity hpe that speak-
ing la their Master's naine, they could have se
replied te this " babe and suckling" in the faith,
that out of is mouth God might] have ordained'
praise. Ilt may startle the editors ol tht Herald
to be told that the principle of Confession and
Absolution is fully recognised in the Formularies
of the Anglican Church ; that ils practice on
certain occasions is reconmended, or rallier en-
joied; and ils practice on other occasions is no
where prohibited. The only change thiat took
pl ace at te Reformation in respect ta the practice
of Confession, and the only difference between
the Romish and Anglican system is this-That
the first is compulsory and periodical, the second
is not so. The Romish practice rests on the!
order of the Council of Lateran (2.)-" Omnis
utriusque sezus,» &c.. " Let every one of
either se, after lie shahl have arrived at years
of discretion, faithfully confess ail bis sans te Lis
own Pnest at least once a year, and study ta
fulfil the peiance enjoined :e hin--this under
penalty of prohibition tram the HIo4y Conmntin-
ion." There is no such law in the English
Church ; though enjoined su particular cases,
confession is not enforced by any penalty, except
that of losing the betefit which the proper and
timely use of this ordiua.nce would afford. Nov
in the Enghish Church, confession is enjoîîed be-
fore Communion, to ibose who cannot prepare
themnselves. Wye take it (lie erald wijl allow
that Burns caine under this category; thai hlie
would be of the class invited4 " te go for coun-
sel and advice to seine discreet and learned
Minister of Gods word ; 'and from him receive
Ihe benefit of absolution. Would any Anglican
Bishop or priest, smncerely anxious for the salva-
tion ci souls, have rejeccedÉ tlis por sauner whuen
ceaimîg tu open bis grief te lim, andt under suchb
awful circumstances ? If tisent be any such Bi-
|shrops or Priests, they' would bie doinig jut ns tise
Pries: andl Levite dutd, whsen thaey passed! b>' thet
wounde ioan. But Confession is speeimhly en-.
jaimed un the Boeok of Common Prayer, te the
sick ; and! this man wras t only sick, but the
ver>' day ant! houîr cf Lis deathr vert knowa. Ai-
mant te e minute t wvas known whren hie was toa
meet bus SGod. And! if respecîing, those whsee
illness ruight lie bt temporary-who mighit bie
raised! again fromn their bed of sîckness te renew-
ed strengtb mand vigour--the Anglican Priest bas
te ardor whicb lie is sorrow te obey': ".Here.

sheall the sicc prson bre mnoued to rnake a
Special confession cf his sins, if Ae feel Ais
conscience troubled with any woezghty natter ;"

sot tbèn f tt pnsent humbl ad hean tily' de-
sire it 'u àabselve ii- - lhow · muah mare
strenuously would .Confession baye heeu urged
se thîs case, vhere a parricide cf the most ne-
volting chaeracter, whase days were rumrbered,
was the sick muai thre snd aid'n tusd
ger?- That Duras dit! humble himself, that.heo

confsse! tt! vs harny sorry 'fer lis sins, we
Roe"as she is stylet! b> 0c'c drsetttUom.1ý s .h i'syl d y our« coi responrient,

and the Church of England, as slight as le sup-
poses, -the guilt of the latter in separùng tself
from, 'and persecuting the former, would be
greater, if possible, than it actual« is. But« the
gif that divides the tw comMuniles is a vast
chasm, that cannot, by any' huan aplianaces,
be brîdged over; the Wall of separation betwixt
them is -lofly,'ohd; at! ind perable; ad hough
the Ânglicàm clurc nrq til1,retain many Of the

at. o nelaptise f This isthe way
G- i o tom astiaei.present

an th fur a're oee regardstbase o
ovim,.hou'gh 'thinr'sns ar Ùe o idhn;%n

nwssa 'e ws n partdned.He
vtiews them, iit as ,reprobates, but as elect and
pyectious.;and thongh te inster c God can.
not:know- for certain whether thop entent kneel.
ing :beferebhnim s etaIGol's., eltecyet Le
'knows that le very actw rici the'siner s then
perfoi-Ming is the best proof that le can have
that: sucis the case; It is on the supposition cf
true Confession and sinrcee repentance tiat ab.
soluntion is gianted-if there:be wanting the lat-
ter t is nul and void. Thiat:Burns vas iruly
and sineerely repentant the Herald does not
venture todny, The moment, therefore, Abso-
luion was givén, le vas a pardone man (3).
And -how much inimluded in these words!V
What an mconceivable change bas passed over
the soul of hi wihohas obtained God's pardon
-who is justified by faith, cleinsed From bis sins.
accepted 1or tIhe sake of Jesus Christ. No
wonder tiiat the face of Burns was lake an
angel's. The Herald miglit not believe the
testimnany of the Romish Church as to the
blessed fruit of Confession and Absolutions ; we
quote for him, therefore. the testimnony of a
divine of bis own - the Rev. Willian .Gresley,
Prebenlary of Sheffeld -:11 A true Confession
af nies, accompamne! b Absolution, is cominonly
followed by the uost i.ense feeling of gratitude
so AlmigLy God-a love before inknoawn-an
astonishment at G nod'smercy-a want of power te
realise it. Whiereas, before his conversion, the
renarseful sinser awoke each norning wit a
load on bis conscience-a seîîse of le dill, pro-
fitless routine of unsanctified labor, or insipid
Irivol>y ; now an orerwhelming se of God's
infinite love causes him to burst forth inio one
of those psalmns o! praise, in whiclh the lioly
David gave utterance to his feelings of hiearifelt
gratitude:-' Blessed is he whose unnsghteousness
is forgiven, and iwhose sin is corere.' ' Praie
the Lord, O my soul, and ail that is vithin me
bless HRis Holy Name. Prse the Lord, O msry
soul, and forget not ail His benefits.' " The
change of feeling is indescribable. Before ob-
îaining pardon, the sinner was temupted to enter-
tain the harshest thoughts of his Maker. le
accused lim of injustice in having placet iim
in the word without bis own consrent-in having
irust on him the burden of accounitabiity. lie
wished ie could coripromise his hopes of eIpaven
fer bis fears if Hell. He would willingly have
changed places with onte et the beast thait
perish. The bird flitting hliier and thitier, or
Ite very insect, which enjoys a suny existence
for a few short days, and dies, and is no iore,
appeared to him to have been gifted svith a pre-
ferable position te bis own-doomed as lie lras to
an immortal existence, wichhlie feared would
be au eternity of misery.

But now ail is clianged. Harsh lhoughts of
God, blasphenous nurmurs, Enfidel eurmases, ex-
ist no more; his soul is fiîled with holy etotions
Of love and gratitude. God's love, which before
ras doubted, or deemed applicable onlyI to others,
is now felt to have been extended to him ; the
peace. whiclh ho enjoys is an evidence and ear-
nest of- God's love. He feels that it was in
mercy thar God created him ; le believes that
for bitm Christ died-tht the Roly G-host bas
indeed sanctified him, and taken ups His-abode in
his heart; thiat he really bas a hope, a good hope
of Heaven; a prospect of dwelliig witt ansgels,of
hemng admitted to the presence of God. Weonder-
fui thought! Ail these things seemto hulina great
acd glorious realities, which before he could not
contemiplate, or viewed wiih doubt or despond-
ency. Now hope largely predominates. The
great mercy of God in bringing to repentrence oe
so unworthy as hiunseif, is a sure guarantee of
this coaminued love. Why shculd Gol have
done so much for him if Ie did not intend to save
him ; or ai leastif he had not placed salvation
within his grasp ? If be is but true to hiumseif,
he is sure that God wil deliver him fron evil.
If God be for us ivho can lie against us? He
tliat spared not His own Sou, but deliveretd Lm
up for us ail, bow shall lie not with Him freely
gire us ail tlings.

And now, too, lae is able to pray. Whereas
before, if lie prayed at ail, it was lhttle more than
lo beat his breast and say, " !God ae merciful to
nie a snner," and that vrithout reai contrition
or desire of repentance ; now he learns to shape
bLs addresses, uncouth though they be, yet so as
to express his unfeigned gratitude and love.
Whereas, before lue could scarcely fix his atten.
tion for five minutes on holy subjects ; now Le
delhghts to contipue on bis kness, callîng up every
new instance of Gol's lave; recoting is mer-
cues aven and! over again ; supsplicating fer deli-
verante from specai temaptations, whtichs stihlllbe-
set him--interceeeing for God's mnercy to othrers,
fer whoem before hie daret! not pra>' knowing that
Sle prayer cf tha icked! is an abomnînatmcnnin
the smght cf God.

Bat thse predonminant. impulse ini tise brneast cf
the pardaned! sinner is ta devotIe tise rost cf luis
d!ays ta God's service. Thouigh well knowing thrat
nothring vbicbhbe can do an comupensate fer luis
past errais ; that le begm te serre God nov can
ini no wise make up for havinug neglected ta serve
fii hefore, be.cause lue auglht ta bave been serT-
iag Hlm ail hus life-jet he laeels impaelled b>' gra-
titude to tic lhis utmoast te serve Ciao Who hsas
been sa inerciful teo hims ; tao derote bis lite tea
doieg His WViIl, mand consecrate every' faiuiy 5o
l'is service.

W'hat lias the eialnd te %fa ta tlis-lie Ian-
gage ai tan Anglican divmat'?-

(1.) Were the difference, or rail efu-eparatican
betwixt thet Catholia Choracio " Churchl of


